Prevention of Back Bleeding During Carotid Endarterectomy: Analysis of Clamping Techniques.
Complete control of back bleeding during carotid endarterectomy (CEA) is important. We investigated the causes of back bleeding during CEA and techniques for the control of bleeding. A retrospective review was performed of 214 CEA procedures. We assessed the results of routine preoperative examinations, instruments used for arterial clamping (vessel loop and crude or bulldog clamps), and severity of carotid artery stenosis and arterial wall calcification. The study end point was incomplete control of back bleeding before arteriotomy. Factors associated with back bleeding were identified by univariate analysis. The culprit artery and intraoperative technique used in patients with back bleeding were also determined. Transient back bleeding occurred in 19 CEA procedures (8.9%). Back bleeding was from the ascending pharyngeal artery in 9 cases, common carotid artery in 8 cases, and external carotid artery in 2 cases. Univariate analysis identified the following factors as being related to incomplete control of back bleeding: moderate carotid artery stenosis (20 mm thick) and use of bulldog clamps. Transient back bleeding during CEA was uncommon, with the risk factors being severe carotid calcification and moderate carotid stenosis. Transient back bleeding was managed by clamping an undetected ascending pharyngeal artery or by additional clamping of the common carotid or external carotid artery. The vessel loop and crude were superior to the bulldog clamp for clamping the carotid artery.